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tCYPT MUST FOOT THE DILL

Oaisso'a' Funds Are Not to Bo Used for the
Dongola Expedition ,

DECISION OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

Minority Vole of I'mnrc tinil-
I plii-lil Krcncli CoiiMliler II-

Kiinekonl Illtiw for UrHlNli-
In I'KM <

*

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt , Dec. 2. The court
of appeals today Issued Its decision In the
famous case of the Cal 3t of the Egyptian
debt and the government , condemning the
latter to repay the funds advanced by thu-

Oalsso for the purpose of the Anglo-Egyptian
expedition to Dongola.

PARIS , Dec. 8. The decision of tbo court
of appeals at Alexandria Is greeted hero on
all sides as a decided rebuff for England.
Not that It will make any difference , ex-

cept
¬

that England herself will have to pay
for the Dougola expedition. The French
Joy Is duo to the fact that the decision ut-

terly
¬

destroys the pretension that England
possesses exclusive control over Egypt.

The Cnlsfo on March 2. last decided to-

nilvuncii from the reserve funili * 250i.CO) ]

needed 'to meet the expenses of Iho British
KKyptlati expedition to nimgola. and eventu-
ally

¬

did so. The English. German. Italian
and Austrian members of the commission
voted In favor of the proposition. The Uu.s-
ulan and French members voted against It.
Almost Immediately afterward the rooro-
KentntlvcM

-

of the Paris syndlrato of Egyp-
tian

¬

bondholders took Heps to Institute pro-
ceedings

¬

against the Calsso for ndvanelng
this , and the mixed tribunal , on June S , H-

eltled
-

ngalnst the government , stating that
the advance ns tnndo In violation of all
existing decrees , condemned the government
to repay the money advanced , anil enjoined

'the commissioners from advancing any fur-
ther

¬

money for 'the war experiHPH. The
Kgyptlan government und the four eommls-
HlonerH

-

referred to then lodged an appeal
nualnst thin dceHon and the matter eventu-
ally

¬

en mo before the etiurt of appeals , with
the result announced In the dispatch to the
Associated preHH from Alexandria-

.WHYMJU'S

.

WOltK OP UIOSTHUCTIO.-

V.KverylhliiK

.

of Value In IMnar Del Uio-
Ittirnril or Stolen.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. D = c. 2. A special to tbo-

CommercialTribune from Key West saya :

"Weylor's threat that ho would starve Maceo
out seems likely to be carried out , as from
nil reports from Marlel , near whcro Weylcr-
Is now , the work of destruction la being
carried out fully. The Spanish army sweeps
everything before It , killing -beeves that It-

rannot use , burning canu llelds and small
toren with their provisions and leaving a-

wldo wnsto of ruin and desolation In Its
wake. People vainly Implore Weylcr to leave
them provisions to keep them alive , lint hla
brutal olllcers refuse with oaths and IunitI-ng

-
words. If not worse.

Over 309 refugees have como Into Marlel-
nlnco Weylcr went out this hist time , all
giving the same story of rapine , plunder
and.murder by the Spaniards. A Spanish
guerrilla captain named Cnlznzo Is accused
of murdering over 100 persons In the valleys
south of Marlel during the latter part of
November. In one Instance ho Is accused of
confining a number of women and girls In a
church , and , after they had been repeatedly
abused and maltreated by his men burned
the bulldlnK with them In It. Many otheroutrages , all aa horrible , are charged to him
and his company-

.UATIIOIHS'

.

A Jm> CO.VCKHSIOX

Venezuela I'l-rniHx AinerleiiiiH to Can-lure Ten .Million Acrex of l.iiinl.( CopyrlRlit. 18311. by Press IMilillnldnK Company. )
CARACAS , Venezuela , Dec. 2. ( New York

World Cablegram. Special Telegram. ) The
government of Venezuela has published n-

tlccreo ratifying- the Orinoco concession.
This means the success of an American en-
terprise.

¬

.

The Orinoco concession referred to in the
foregoing special cable dispatch from Caracas
doubtleui means thu grant of territory sup-
pored to embrace about 10000.000 acres to
the Manna company , which wno transferred
to the Orinoco company. The Manoa com-
pany

¬

was sold out by auction In New
York city recently for 500. the purchasers
being the members of the Orinoco company.
The grant Includes the territory extending
from near the western or upper limit of thu
Orinoco delta to the coart , Including by Its
northern bound ry several of the delta Islands ,
and extending touthweH to the .coast of
the Imataea mountains' . It Is laid to have
been Indicated by Humboldt as the most
promising and favorablu region for coloniza-
tion

¬

ho had seen In his travels In South
America-

.AKW
.

TIIIXC. I.V Kl'IKM'KAN 1'OI.ITIC.S-

.llnly

.

UN ail Ally of Kriniee In Driving
Kntrlnnil Out of KnyiU.-

ROME.
.

. Dec. 2. The Franco-Italian con-
vention

¬

respecting Tunis was distributed
In tbo Chamber today , , prefaced by an ex-

planation
¬

of the motives which actuated
the government In negotiating It , and
warmly urging the Chamber to adopt It.
This convention has awakened widespread
attention as marking n new departure In the
relations between Franco and Italy. The

del Popolo , which is supposed to
enjoy political Inspiration from Influential
quarters , said recently the Italian ministry
accepted Iho Tunisian convention from high
motives of state , thu ultimata object being
the exclusion of England from Egypt , per-
haps

¬

from the Mediterranean , and the sub-
stitution

¬

of French and Italian domination
In her place-

.ItnlliiiiH

.

Killed liy .Somali * .
55ANZIIIAR. Dec. 2. News has been re-

ceived
¬

by Slguor Cecchl , thu Italian consul
hero , that the captalna of the Italian war
nhlps , Volturno and Stnffota , and about fix
other olllceri' . have been killed by the
Somali ? at Mngadoxo , on the coast , and
100 men have been wounded. No details
have been received au ( o the troubles which
led to the fatalities ) . Magadoxt ) Is n town
ot about 1.000 Inhabitants , on the Somali
coast , within thu Italian protectorate.-

Dr.

.

. .lanieNon HeleiiNed from Jail.L-

ONDON.
.

. Dec. 2. Dr. Jameson was re-

leased
¬

tonight at 3 o'clock from Holloway
Jail , In compliance- with the order of the
homo secretary. Sir Matthew Whltu Ridley.-
Dr.

.

. Jameson underwent a serious operation
In the jail on November 19. and the release
was or.lcred on medical grounds. Ho was
sentenced to fifteen months' Imprisonment
on July 2S la.it on a chargeot violating the
neutrality laws In Invading the territory of-

the South African republic.

Colonel Menart SneeeedM WIMNIIIIIIIII-
.1IERLIN

.

, Dec. 2 , Colonel von Llennrt , ac-

cording
¬

to thu Nerd Dcutscho Allgamelnu-
Koltung , has been appointed as the new gov-

rnor
-

< of German East Africa , to succeed
'Huron von Wliumann. Colonel von Llonart-
Is a great authority on military technlnuo
and after thu Chlnene-Japaneso war hu was
offered the position of rcorganUer of thu
Chinese army-

.Manilla
.

In Danwer of AllniK.-
HERLIN

.

, Dee. 2. The commander of the-
German crnluer Arcona , lying at Manilla , In
the Philippine Islands , tclcgruplm to the gov-

ernment
¬

that the situation there Is critical ,
Spanish action , he ay , Is confined to the
defense of Cavllle and Manilla and an attack
Id expected dally,

CrlnlN In the Siiinl li ( 'alilnel.
LONDON , Dec , 2 , The Standard publlshCB-

a dispatch from Madrid saying that In tplto-
of olllclal denial * there are persistent rumen *
circulating In the SpanUih capital of the ex-

litcnco
-

of a cabinet cdt.li.

TIIIAI , OP A ( ! iilMAX Mlllil. SI' IT.

Teutonic .lotirnnllNt rharKei-
lriifrlrnilly IM llorlnl Coiinnent.I-

1ERLIN
.

, Dec. 2. The trial of Hcrr Lcck-
crt , Ilaron von Luotzow , Hcrr I'loctz , Herr
Dergcr and Hcrr Foellner , the Journalists
who are charged with libeling Count von
nulcnberg , Ilaron Morschal von lllebcr-
stein and I'rlnco Alexander von Hohcnlohc ,

commenced today. The case arises from the
two-fold versions of the czar's and Km-
pcror

-

William's toast at Ilrcslau and the al-
leged

¬

libels are contained In comments on
the modified ollletal version of the toast and
In asserting that the publication of the II rat
version which the libel construed as un-

friendly
¬

to Germany was due to the Irre-
sponsibility

¬

of the government and to En-

glish
¬

Influences.
Herr Leckert refused to divulge the name

of the person who gave him the Informa-
tion

¬

upon which bo based his criticisms ,

but ho Is believed to bo a Ilcrlln official.
The trial Is causing a sensation among

political men , aa It Is expected to reveal
the workings of the court cll | uo which was
dominated by the former ministers of
the Interior , Count Hotho von Eulenberg ,

the letter's cousin , the present court mar-
shal

¬

, and Ulchthoff , the ox-chief of police ,

who are credited with bringing about the
downfall of General von Coprlvl , the prede-
cessor

¬

of Prince llohenloho as Imperial
chancellor. They are also charged with be-

ing
¬

the Instigators of the press war waged
for a year past against Prince Hohcnlohc
the chancellor , and Uaron Marschal von
Illobcrstcln. the minister for foreign affairs

This clique hns heretofore been supposed
to enjoy the confidence of Emperor Wil-
liam.

¬

. I'rlnco Hohcnlohc and Ilaron von
Illebcrstcln , both of whom are to bo called
to the witness stand , intend to expose tht
whole plans of the clique's attempts to force
them to reslBti ,

Herr I.eckert and Ilaron von Luolzon
wore examined lengthily , and the latter ad-

mitted
¬

that he was the chief author of the
articles complained of. adding that Hcrr-
Lcckcrt hinted that he had obtained the
utory of the changed versions from an olllclal-
In the Foreign olllce._
WIM. SUMMIT TO AIIIMTIIATIO.V

Strikers Airree to nn Ainlen-
! ! < . IJiiMliiient.-

HAMI1URG
.

, Dec. 2. At meetings which
were attended by about 3,000 strikers to-

day

¬

resolutions were adopted providing for
the acceptance In behalf of the strikers of

the proposition , made by the chief of police ,

the president of the municipal council and
the chairman of the trades court that tin
dispute of the deckers and their employes-
bo submitted to a court of arbitration , tf-

bo composed of the officials mentioned , ani-
In addition one leading employer and four
labor representatives , the decisions of this
court to require a majority of six out ol

eight votes. The representatives of the
Htrlkem also selected four men to repre-

sent
¬

them In the court of arbitration.-
At

.

a meeting of the employers' unloi
today It was unanimously resolved to reject
the suggestion to submit the dockers
grievance to n board of arbitration. .

The Employer's arnoclatlon has written a-

long letter to Senator Hadiman Justifying
their refusal to arbitrate on the groiim
that the strikers are falling to receive for-

eign
¬

aid and are becoming weaker In their
positions , while the work nt the port Is being
performed by foreign dockers , who are con-

tinually
¬

arriving and who are glad to worl
for the wages offered. A patched up com-

promise
¬

, tbo association nays , would only
lead to further disputes , "for , " they add
"It Is not a fight about wages , but Is for
supremacy. " Finally they object to an arbi-
tration

¬

count comprising ono representative
of the employers and four representatives
of tbo strikers._
ASIC MANY 1'EKTIXKXT QUESTIONS

I'oliiU-d Qiicrlrn Unlxi-it In ( lit* IIiui-
KM

-
rla n I'lirllintit'iit.I-

1UDA
.

PEST , Dec. 2. In the lower houst-

of the Hungarian Diet today Hcrr Polony
gave notice of the following Interpellation

"Why WPS there no mention of the for-

eign
¬

situation In the speech from the
throne ? Has the premier any knowledge ol

the existence of n treaty between Germany
and Russia up to 1890 ? Are there any Indi-

cation.
¬

.') pointing to a disturbance of the
peace ? Was the treaty communicated to
the foreign office ? Will the government
submit the treaty to the house ? DOM the
government consider the treaty permissible
In view of the Austro-German alliance ?

And has the government obtained the as-

surance
¬

that Germany has not concluded a
similar treaty with Russia since 1S90 ?

The premier , Ilaron Ilanffy , raid the re-

latlona
-

of the Hamburger Nachrlchten were
i'olely' of historical value , and did not affect
the country's foreign relations or its present
policy. Huron Ilanffy added that he would
reply to the other questions of Herr Polonyl
later on-

.JAI'AX
.

FOHKiOiS TIIIJATY It IK UTS-

.Sri'Hon

.

of ( li < SliliuoiilNcUl-
I 'or mil I l.v lie neil illoil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 2. United States
Minister Denby , under date of Peking , Oc-

tober
¬

20 , has Informed the Department of

State that the Japanese government on the
16th of October officially and formally re-

nounced
¬

that part of clause , article vl , of

the ShlmonlBckl treaty between Japan and
China , tnadd at the close of the recent war.
which provider that all articles manufactures !
by Japan and Japanese In China In respect
of Inland transit and Internal taxes , duties.
charges and exactions of all kinds , and also
In respect of warehousing and storage* facil-
ities

¬

In the Interior of China , shall stand
upon the same footing and enjoy the samu
privileges and exemptions as merchandise
Imported by Japanese subjects Into China-

.DlvnHloii

.

oil tln Cfrinaii Kriindcr.U-
RUSSELS.

.

. D2c. 2.- The count of Flandorc ,

brother of King Leopold , and his son , Prince
Albert , were thn objects of a hostile demon-
stration

¬

on their arrival yesterday at Dol-
lialn.

-

. on the German frontier , whcro they
went on a shooting tour. Thu peasants qf-

ii neighborhood objected to the rrua.il.in-
bcatera accompanying the royal party and
some lively exhibitions of popular dltap-
provul

-
followed-

.I'fiMiilcr

.

Itnillnl IN .Hiixtiilm'il.
ROME , Dec. 2. The Chamber of Deputies

today , by a vote of 1S1 to 26 , adopted the
vote of confidence In the government which
the premier , Murquls ill Rudlnl , asked for
yesterday nt the close of the debate on the
lovernment'n colonial policy , but which the
House was unable to pass owing to lack of-

a quorum which caused thu Chamber to bo
adjourned until today-

.Iliiliuicc

.

of TriuliAunlnxl Orriniiny.1-
1ERL1N.

.
. Dec. 2. The minister for for-

eign
¬

affairs , replying today In the Reichs-
tag

¬

to the criticism of Count von Kardorff ,

the agrarian leader , said that the official
statistics showed that the balance of trade
against Germany had been considerably re-

duced
¬

ulnco the conclusion of the recent
commercial treaties.-

liy
.

Violent UiileM ,

LIVERPOOL , Doc. 2. The Heaver line
steamer Lake Ontario , Captain Campbell ,

from Montreal , on November 1 , for this par'' ,

was i delayed by violent gales and head
lean that her coal supply became exhausted
and she was compelled to put Into Queens-
town In order to obtain sufficient fuel to
complete * her voyage-

.Ilnnili'iMl

.

ArniiMilniiH iiHNiii rril
LONDON , Dec. 3. A dispatch to the Dally

Mall from Constantinople sayr. that a now
muBsacro ban occurred at Ev rcclc , Ir. which
100 Armenians ore reported to have been
killed.

.Men Killed liy li - KIIH ! .Mull-
.PA1NHSVILLH.

.
. O. , Dee. 2.Whllo re-

iirnlni
-

,' from work In n two-honm wagon
nuiKhi nmrlcrt Do llnugh uml Walter

Hathaway of tlilH place were Inxtantly-
llul; ! by Iho fust mall train at a Nickel

I'lntu crossing , ono mile cast of this place ,

CLARKSON CALLS AT CANTON

Oommnnder of the 0 , A , R. IB Talked o

for the War Office.-

M'KINLEY

.

' PROMISES TO BE AT BUFFALO

PrNliI < - ( - : < ot Will Allcnil the c-

.Ijneiiitiiniiittt "If tinl.oril IN Wlll-
IIIK"

-
Tlmrxlmi I-

Nat Can I on Today.

CANTON , 0. , Dec. 2. National Com-

mander T. S. Clarkson of the Grand Arm >

of the Republic , accompanied by sevora
members of his staff and ladles , arrlvci-
In the city this afternoon. They were driven
to thu Hurford house , where dinner was
fccrvcil nt ono largo table. Seated thor
were National Commander Clarkson o

Omaha , Captain Andy Tralnor , Omaha ; II. 1C

Palmer , Omaha ; F. M. Stcrrctt , St. Loula-
W. . II. Armstrong , Indianapolis ; Thomas W
Scott , Falrficld , 111. ; 1) . M. Caylor , Nobles
ville , Iiul. ; J. J. Kcntos , Trenton , N. J. ; J-

II. . Keallng , Hay City , Mo. ; Mrs. Agnes Hilt
Indianapolis , National Women's Relief corps
Mrs. Melissa Cnylor , Noblcsville , Intl. , he
chief of staff ; J. C. and Mrs. Sarah D-

WInnas , Troy , national Instituting am
Installing officer of the Woman's Rcllo-
corps. . On the loft of National Commando
Clarkson tat Captain H. 0. S. HelfUnd-
U. . S. A. , and directly opporlte Past Com-
mander A. C. Snider of George D. Hartc
pont No. fi53 , G. A. R. , of this city. Follow-
Ing dinner General Clarkton was met by a
number of G. A. R men of the city , who
took advantage of the opportunity to grec
their national officer. The party later In the
afternoon called 0:1: Major McKlnlcy , ant
were cordially received.

The rail of National Commander Clarkso-
of the Grand Army and his staff was
most happy affair. The party called In-

formally , and when all were assembler
Major MeKlnlcy conic Into thu room nut
Introductions were exchanged. Genera
Clarkson made an Informal r.ddrcas on be-

half of the visitors , the feature of whlc
was an Invitation , which was accepted , t
the major to attend next year's natlona
encampment of the Grand Army at Iluf-
falo. . General Clarksou extended the In-

vltatlon In the numo of the city of Buf-
falo , and of the thousands of veterans o
the order-

."If
.

the Lord Is willing I will bo there , '
said Major McKlnlcy , and then , in a liappj
response , ho delivered his felicitations to
his old comrades , and expressed his regret
at not being able to attend thu last natlona-
encampment. . It was presumed that the
visit today concerned the Grand Army's
participation in the Inaugural ceremonies
After the call this afternoon General Clark
son said It had been decided that the Gram
Army as an organization would not par
tlclpate In the ceremonies , but Its members
by thousands will attend as citizens. Gen-

eral Clarkson said the Grand Army had no
candidate for any office , and is content to
leave everything to "Comrade" McKlnlcy
Some of the veterans hero today , however
said that General Clarkson himself Is n
very strong possibility for the war port
folio.

Senator Thurston of Nebraska will b
here tomorrow. Senators Mitchell and Me-

Orldo of Oregon arc also expected tomor-
row. .

State Senator Glenn Miller of Utah wa
ono of the early morning callers at th-

McKlnlcy home , and had a noclal vlst-
with' the prcsldcrit-clcct. EX-Stato LI-

brarlan Joseph P. Smith , who has been
spending two weeks with his family It
Urbana , O. , Is back to his office here , ant
attending to affairs for the president-elect
Among other callero wereV.: . W. Harrl-
of Hackenuack , N. J. , Rev. Dorrence o
Washington state. W. H. McElroy of Ala
hama and Editor J. M. Allen of the Athens
O. , Gazette , published at the home of Con
grcssman Groavenor.-

MAltIC

.

IIAXXA NOW" KNOWS IT A I.I.

Canton with ( ho Cnlilnct Slit ! )

In UN I'o.U.t.C-
ANTON.

.

. 0. , Dec. 2. Chairman and Mrs-

.Hnnna
.

, who were visitors n't Major McKln-
ley'o

-
during yesterday and today , too't tbo

4:30: train to Cleveland this afternoon. Major
McKlnlcy drove them to the train. Hanna
spent a portion of the day In clew consul-
tation

¬

with the prctldent-elect. Nothing
definite. Is positively known of the nature
of their consultation , but It Is understood
Mr. Hnnna will bo given the treasury port-
folio

¬

If ho will accept a position In the
cabinet , and that ho Is as yet undecided
regarding the matter. Hon. W. J. Ilabcock-
of Wisconsin , chairman of the republican
congressional committee , expressed himself
well pleased with the result's of the work
of his bureau during the recent campaign ,

and rays that , with but three or four excep-
tions

¬

, all of thu 204 republicans elected to
the next hous-o stand squarely on the St.
Louis platform , and can bo depended upon
In earnest support of the gold ft uml a rd and
the restoration of the protective tariff ami
reciprocity policy. Ho believes that an extra
D3K'lon' of congress Is Imperatively necessary
for the good of the country.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Dec. 2. National Chairman
Hanna. who ] been a guest at the homo of-

Presidentelect McKlnlcy In Canton sli
yesterday , wired to hla office here this morn ¬

ing that ho would return to Cleveland this
afternoon and start for Washington Friday
afternoon. While Mr. Ilanna ostensibly went
to Canton to talk over Inauguration plann
with the president-elect , It Is generally
loiou'n among the friends of the chairman
In Cleveland that questions of much greater
importance have been discussed. In fact. U
.3 confidently arsortcd hero tonight that the
cabinet slate has been practically decided
upon In addition to this. It Is statej that
Mr. Hnnna will bear with him to Washing-
ten Major McKiuley's expressed view In re-

gard
¬

to Immediate legislation , especially In-

rcferenco to the Dinglcy bill now ponding.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. 2. Henry C. Payne ,

who will leave tomorrow morning for Chi-
cago

¬

and Cleveland , states that he will join
Chairman Hanna of the national committee
and that the two will then proceed to Wash-
ington

¬

to transact sonic preliminary business
with reference to arranging for the inaugu-
ration

- '

ceremonies.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Dec. 2. A special dispatch to-
iho Times-Herald from Canton , 0. , says :

The Times-He raid correspondent was given
authority tonightto state the cabinet ques-
tion

¬

was fully discussed by Mcesre. Hanna
ind McKlnlcy. and today , before leaving
'or homo. Mr. Hnnna waa formally tendered
ho treasury portfolio by the president-elect.

Mr. Hanna did not accept or refuse , but
told Major McKlnley ho would take 'the
matter under advisement. This Information
s authentic , but the correspondent Is vnder-
iromho that the source of the knowledge
will not be given to thu prcea-

.KKKI1

.

CAMIMIKX .MIIMOHIII.S KKHK.-

V.l.liuolii

.

VIHIIIK MOII'H llriHiMlran Clnli-
KIlflN OllluiTN for the Vein-

LINCOLN.
- .

. Dec. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

NIC annual election of officers of the Young
Men's Republican club took 'place at the
Llndell hotel tonight , with all the enthusl-
asm

-

of ante-election times. A resolution
drawn for the purpose of knifing till poiu-
Ists

) -

now employed by the rer-uhllr.in ad-

nlnlstratlon
-

In this city tabled by .1

vote of 22 to 15. llcyoirl iho .ulapUon of
one amendment to thu eonitltuilJii and onu-
o the by-lawn and the appointment of a'

committee to look after the cluh'a annual
mnn.net on February 12 , no busIniMi of lin-

lortanco
-

caino up , Tbo following ctlK-cra
were elected , and will bu Installed Fcbruury

2 , IS37 : President. E. P. Drown ; first vic'u
president , A. W. Luno ; second vice prcsl-
lent , Lincoln Front ; third vice president , J.-

I.

.

. MnlluHeu ; secretary , II. C. Fox ( re-

elected
-

) ; treasurer , John Fall ( re-ulo-ii! | ) |
crgeant-at-arma , R , U. Glass ; board of di ¬

rectors , ono from each ward' , H. P. Reese ,

E. E. Spencer. Dr. C. R. Tefft , Lew Marshall ,

John Dorgan , 1)111) Phillips and (leorgo H.
Harper , all of whom wore elected by ac-
clamation.

¬

. A committed will look up and
preserve all drums used by the club's drum
corps. Official endorsement of1 the club was
given the lecture to bo delivered December
II nt the Lansing by Thorp , the tramp or-

ator
¬

, who will tell hi * tramp experiences
covering 7,315 miles of railroad tics-

.AMITIIru

.

STOUV W 'run AMI SHIP.

Sun Jo NO Klrtrlclnii"Toll * of n Hide
Over I he Srnx.

SAN JOSE , Cal. , Dec. 2. John A. Heron ,

an electrician , tells an nlr ehlp story which
some believe and others credit to a fertile
Imagination. Heron IV the patentee of an
electric platinum apparatus. Ho nays he
went to San Francisco last Thursday by ap-

pointment
¬

to sec the Inventor of the air ship
apparatus , whose name hu ays hu la pledged
to conceal. Heron adtlfl :

"We went on hoiseback to a point on the
sandy beach where the airship wna. Wo
got aboard and rose very high. The height
was registered by a motet' on the ship. The
inventor dors not count distance by miles ,

but by degrees. We traveled westward and
before daybreak wo saw lights which * the
Inventor said were Honolulu lights. We
then turned east and at ,0 k on Saturday
evening wo fhilnhccl our two days' cruise and
landed near the starting'point. The air ship
rose by means of two propcllors. The move-
ment

¬

was noiseless and swltt. U can be
stopped and held stationary In the air and
descends as lightly as a feather. The motive
power la neither steam nor electricity. "

sricimo OP A riioMisi.xn si.vnnii.-

Kniiik

.

He Wolf Siio'l'liT n llrllllniit-
CariMr liy TnUiif! 7IInr | lilii < - .

PATERSON , N. J. , Dee. 2. Frank Do
Wolf committed suicide hero last night by j

swallowing a largo quantity of morphine.
This is the tragic end of what at the outset
promised to bo a brilliant career. Frank
Smith , for that was the suicide's right name , i

came from the south ; Was handsome and [

talented and had many wealthy friends.-
Flvo

.

years ago he married Miss Kate Catlln ,

well known In New Yorksociety. . George
L. Catlln. his fathcr-ln-law , was United
States consul to Zurich and , Stultgart , Ger-
many

¬

, under Grant , au.author , and promi-
nent

¬

in newspaper and literary circles. Then
young Smith , who had. a good voice , wcnl
abroad to cultivate It. , After long and as-
siduous

¬

preparation Iho young Mnger got
an engagement In Ilcrlln last winter to sing
in opera. It was thcnrho'adopted the name
of DoWolf. A bad nttack of stage fright-
en the night of his firsi appearance caused
him to fall. Since then tfo his been despond-
ent

¬

and reckless in bis . .habits-

.KOl'U

.

IIAIIIiS HUIl.VKI TO IlIiATII.

Left Alone In Iloiinoliy Mot In-r ami
All lieiul U'lu-ii ' .Hli * KetnniH.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Dee. 2. The four children of
Paul Hartcovltci: , n laborer living at 121C

North Fifty-third street ,' -V-crc burned to
death this afternoon. The dead children are :

Joseph , 6 years ; Rosa4. ; Julia , 2 years ;

Louis , 1 year. The children wcro loft alone
In the house by Mrs.Cn'rl' ovltca. Sho" loft
the three younger children In charge of
Joseph , placing all four the kitchen , and
locking the doom. It Isffcipposcd the chil-
dren

¬

played with niatchcor, or lighted pleceo-
of paper In the btovo and set flro to the
1ousc. Thetmlldlng wori-'a ) small , one-story
frame affair , and In hVJiparsply pottlcd dis-

trict
¬

, no other hmisa * l-eihg within a block.
None of the neighbors avVcar .to have oe.cn
the building on fire, a5Cthoinothcrwhcn, she
returned , ' two houro at.Cleaving , , was the
first "ono to find that' her house had been
burned , and th.at her children were dead.
All four bodies were found-badly charred In
the ruins.

CLASS WOllKS HKSmiE OlMJHATIOX-

S.IlnndredH

.

of Men Will He Clvi-
1Slemly I'mploj imMit.-

PITTSHURG.
.

. Dec. 2.All the factories
under the control of the Plttsburs Plate
Glass company In the country resumed
operations In full today' after a long Idle¬

ness. Each factory employs hundreds ot
hands and the Indications are for a com-

paratively
¬

steady run. Colonel A. L. Conger
of Akron , 0. , one ot the- directors , said the
actual business oa hand was not the cause
ot resumption so much03 the condition or
the market and the prospective deman-

d.ois

.

< ; : cit7.Y ovnii I-MIUK snvin.:

Former NehriiNka Mnn Sen ! lo nil Ok-

lahoma
¬

Axyliuu.
GUTHRIE , Okl. . Dec. " 2. W. L. Cundlff.

ono of the most prominent lawyJra In the ter-

ritory
¬

, has been committed to the Norman
insane asylum. Ho fias become crazed
over politics. Cundlff lssa personal friend
of W. J. Hryan and "nominated this latter
for congress the first tmc.| Ten days ago
ho returned from Nebraska , having stumpc<l

that etati ; for the silver candidate. His
condition Is dangerous.-

SlepN

.

Tnivnnl llellitloux CoiiMiillilntloii-
LIGONIER '

, Ind. . Dec. -2Steps have been
taken toward a consolidation of the Men-

nonltc
-

and Anilsh religious denominations In-

Iho United States anil Canada. The alms
and objects of the two 'denominations are
sinjllar and the proposed amalgamation will
unite in ono body two powerful religious
sects. The district conferences of the two
churches will name delegates and a delegate
jody will convene to consiummato the union.-
Hvcry

.

church In the United States and
Canada will thus take action , and an Inter-
national

¬

conference will be held In Elkhart
county In 1S 97-

.HenthH

.

iif n Iny.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 2. Rev. Father

Mark S. Gross , an assistant priest at St-

.Paul's
.

Catholic elm roll In this city. Is dead.-

Ho
.

was a brother of Archbishop Gross ot
Portland , Ore. , and 53 years of age.

LONDON , Dec. 2. Charles Ctishman. only
brother of the late Cbarjntte Cushman. the
great American actrfsTond dramatic reader ,

died on Monday. He , waa 78 years of age.-

IlliMT

.

'it KniiNiiM Safe.-
HELLEVILLE.

.
*

. Kan. . Dec. 2. Hurglars
entered the National'Hank of Belleville last
night and blew off the Heavy front door of
the vault with dynamite , but failed to get
Into the monoy.safe. Qtlite a sum of money
and diamonds , valued 'at { 350 , belonging to
private parties , were taken from outsldo-
drawers. . . ' > ,

Army Weilillniv ut f.ciiveiMVnrth.-
LEAVENWOHTH

.
, Kan. , Dec. 2The-

mnrrlago of I.leutcnant-b. C. Smith. Second
nvalry , and Mlsa Fanny Rrahnm , dnughter-

of Major J. O , Graham of thin city , took
ilace In the First Episcopal church tonight ,

riio church was dtuwwtwl In yillOAand
white , cavalry unj Infantry eolorn , and It
was a military wedding throughout. Army f-icoplo were In attendance from all the went ,

rn posts , as well n.s society people from
lelghborlng eltlcs , Tbo young people left
for Han Antonio and Houtlu-rn points to-
light.

-

.
' _

Inilleteil Miner * llehl on Hull.-
LEAUVILLE.

.
. dec. l-Judgo Owerrt today

Ixcd ball at ,000 fiuh In thu cases of
Charles lionn iind'AVIIH.un Itowe , members
of the Miners' union , who huv been In-
.lloted

.
for the murder of Fireman Jerry

O'Keefn In thi C'oronndo outbreak , October
7. Judge Ower ) rrltlcUed the neWHp.iperf , !
vhleh hitvu comment on tbeso casex ,

Haying they were guilty of contempt of-
court. .

A |iluill KlroN-
ST. . LOUIS , Vctf. 2President t' . O. Hax-

i r of thu nilaoif Axphnttum company ban
ecelved n toloyram xtatlng' that thu ( Iron

Jmvc been niglnc In the nxphultum
nines of the corn 'any , neur Fort DueheHiie ,
n the I'lntnh Indian reservation in Utah.I-
UVQ

.

been extliiKUlxhi'd , ami preparations
or rccovoilngIho bodleu of tbo UcuU will

bo begun ut once.

FLOODS BEGIN TO SUBSIDE

Citizens of Ohippowa Falls Now Jlopo the
Town May Bo Savctl.

BUSINESS SECTION ALMOST DESERTED

AH ( he Wnli-ri Itiixlicil Through the
Slree < AViiKOHM of All UliuN Were

In (irent Deiiinnit Iteiiinvlnu :

tiooils to IllKli (Si'oniul.-

CHIPPHWA

.

FALLS. Dec. 2. Tonight the
situation In Chlppcwu Falls Is more hopeful.
The water has receded about six Inches and
It Is believed It may not rlso higher , al-

though
¬

the city has twice been fooled within
the past forty-eight hours by exactly the
same conditions. Last night the water re-
ceded eight Inches between thu hours of S-

and 12 , but aftCil that hour It cameup rap-
idly

¬

until It had gone two feet above UH

former high water mark. Tonight's bright
prospects may bo but a repetition of there-
of last night and the night before and many
expect that before daylight the water will
bo creeping up Bridge street Into the resi-
lience

¬

portion. The gorge lu the channel
ol the river has been added to all < lav
and tonight It seems a veritable mountain ,

which tons ot dynamite cannot affect. If
the water succeeds In cutting a passage be-

neath
¬

this Immcnso mass of frozen snow and
Ice a further rlso may not bo experienced ,

but It Is doubtful If a sufllclcnt volume can
find Its way under it to savu the city fiom
further destruction. At 6 o'clock tonight an
immense amount ot anchor Ice plied up In
the river at the foot of Bridge street , Indi-
cating

¬

that the gorge- had anchored on the
bottom ttml that the water was no longer
finding Us way beneath. The fact that the
river had fallen fifteen Inches at Eau Clnlre
seems to warrant this bellof. but , nevcrthc-
k'ss.

-

. the water did not continue In this city
after that hour. It may be possible the
water found another moans of passing down
the river , but the citizens will not feel ab-
solutely

¬

safe until It has been demonstrated
by several days' observation that the river
has reached Its maximum height.

CITY WAS PANIC STRICKEN.
The situation here was Interesllng In the

extreme today. The city wes panic-stricken ,

and men with blanched faces rushed back
and forth , scarcely conscious of their nc-

tlons.
-

. The alarm may bu unfounded , but
nevertheless It exists , and the condition of
the river scema to auger III for the entire
city. Wild reports reach town of the havoc
wrought by the stream nbovo , and a ter-
rlblt

-

catastrophe may overtake the city at
any moment. No ono knows just what Is-

In store , and the condition ot uncertainty
adds moru to the excitement of the moment
than the actual destruction of property by
the river possibly could. Ono rumor to the
effect the river would cut a passage for
Itself through the high banks north of the
city gave rise to a great deal of apprehens-
ion. . The river course la seriously ob-

structed
¬

by the gorge , which has now
reached to within a short distance ot the
dam , and the probable turning of the course
of the stream upon the city aeemil so plaus-
ible that every one became more panic
stricken. Hundreds of teams started at
daylight to move tbo effects of merchants
out ot the way of possible danger, and
Bridge and Central streets were choked
will , wagons loaded dawn. . .wJUwnerchan-
disc.

-

. In many Instances these wagons
were filled to such an. extent that the con ¬

tents' fir.llled over tha bides and ends , ami
the scene was one of Indescribable CQI-
Tfusion.

-

. By morning not a building In the
business portion of the city will be occu-
pied.

¬

. Both the Lumbermen's and First
National banks moved this afternoon , and
the higher portions of thu city arc fairly
congested with the enormous amount of
material that linn been stored there for
safety.-

At
.

12 o'clock Spring utreet was impassable
between Hrltlgo and Hay streets , and the
water waa climbing steadily toward the
basement of the city hall. It Is Impossible
to see how any of thu lower portion of the
city ran escape , for the coming of the waters
Booms as sure as It Is deliberate and the
vallc-y may be completely Inundated. It is
thought the flood may have spent lt force
for the outlying districts. The critical con-
dition

¬

here, however , continues to excite
fear and the developments of the next
twenty-four hours will bo anxiously awaited.

EAU CLAIRE FEELS RELIEF.
EAU CLAIRE , WIs. , Dec. 2. There Is

not so much alarm tonight as there has
been as thereIs little likelihood that the
lessening volume of water coming from above
can cither push the Ice gorge down or make
an overflow which would rcae-h this city. It-
Is certain that as long as the present
weather conditions continue the gorge will
not move und ca long as It docs not ,

Chlppewa Falls , must take the accumula-
tion

¬

of water and Eau Claire will be In no-
danger. . Even should a higher temperature
prevail and locwcn the gorge , It seems Ilkoly
that enough of thu Ice and water would be-
held at the reservoir above this city to pre-
vent

¬

any danger hero. All the families here
who had vacated their homes in anticipation
Of danger have moved back Into them.-

DURANO.
.

. WIs. . Dec. 2. The flood condi-
tions

¬

remain unchanged tonight. Further
danger Is apprehended , as , If the Jam up
the river bienks , it will raise such a floon-
of Ice and water as will Inundate half the
town. Grave fears are entertained for Mc-
Inenery

-
and other men who wcro left on

the bottoms Sunday and It Is thought proba-
ble

-
eomo lives were lost-

.TRE.MPELEAU
.

, WIs. , Dec. 2. Over 1.000-
000

, -

feet of logs are fast In the Ice gorge
between hero ami La Crosse. They came out
of the Chlppewa and Eau Clalro rivers dur-
ing

¬

the recent floods. The Mississippi nt
this point has risen seven feet within thu
Ian forty-eight hours.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Dee. 2. A Hlsmarck. N. D. ,
special to the Dispatch nays : The report
reached hero today from Wllllamsport , Bin-
rnons

-
county , that a Russian family , con-

sisting
¬

of a man , his wlfo und three chil-
dren

¬

, had perished In the terrlblu bllMf" ' !

on Thanksgiving day. It Is expected that
1 number of people wcro frozen to death In-

liffcrcnt bectlons of the state whoso deaths
have not been reported. Cattle that wcro
not protected nearly all perished. In a band
of 200 near hcru only thirty wcro found
illve.

PORT ARTHUR. Out. , Dec. 2. The In-

tense
¬

cold has seriously Interfered with
navigation. The Inner harbor at Port Ar-
thur

¬

Is frozen over , and the Kamlnlstliul| Is-

ulld at the tower and at the coal dock. The
llg American steamer , Sauber , Is aground
ind frozen In , and the captain expects to
lie there all winter. Thu Algnmniln and
two American steamers arrived today , and
ire lying at the mouth of the river awaiting
inters. Thu Daxon has just como In on-

icr last trip from Duluth.
'ATLANTA , Ga. , Dec. 2. A snow storm of-

ilmost unprecedented severity for this sea-
ion of the year broke upon this section this
morning. Snow began falling nt C o'clock
mil fell without cessation until 11 , when
t lay four Inches deep. The street car
icrvlco Ii badly Impeded.-

I'Miii'JMisx

.

MIIT: IJHATII i.v A CIHMICII

Human C'nlholle Slrnetiire al ( 'helMen ,
V , , ( . , Completely lleNlroyeil.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. . Dec. 2. Two fire-

nen
-

nut death nhllo fighting llamen In the
t. Monica Roman Catholic church at Choi-

ea
-

today. They wcro :

WILLIAM DORR , assistant foreman.
THOMAS LENNIG.-
Thu

.

church Is the largest of Its denomlna-
lon In Chelsea , the fashionable suburb of-

Ulantlc City. The flro was discovered by-
lev. . Frank Pelrl , the pastor , while cclo-
iratlng

-

mess. At that timeIho roof WC-
Hiblazo. . The church was completely do-
troyeil

-
, but thu valuable vostmonta of tha-

linrch were saved. The low will amount
D ? 20,000 ,

| I

Oeelile to llolilK MNext Convention
In ItlKjHitil , Vn-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. rktWcc. 4. The second
day's session of tfl Hnnlnl convention of
the I'nlon of ' n H Hebrew Congrega-
tions

¬

was opened j Hs o'clock thU morn-
Ing

-
, with an att Bo of about 100 dele-

pates.
-

. The mori Blcsslon was devoted
principally to trHjBeptlon of committee
reports. Thu couTTnmco on Sabbath schools
presented a favorable report , at the conclu-
sion

¬

of which It was recommended that an
appropriation be made for the bcnellt of the
American Sabbath School union.

The reports of the committees on circuit
preaching and finance showed a flourishing
condition In both departments. The busl-

. ness of the convention was concluded at the
afternoon session. The executive ctimmllteo
for the ensuing term was appointed , and
will elect officers tomorrow. Julius Fnl-
berg will probably be re-elected president of
the union.

The committee on civil and religious rights
offered In its rcpftrl a protest against those
clauses of the president's thanksgiving
proclamation placing the American nation
under the head ot Christianity. Resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted for the raising of n fund
of $500,000 for thu maintenance ot the He-

brew
¬

Union college nt Cincinnati.-
Richmond.

.

. Va. , was selected as the plnco
foe the next convention , to be held two
years hence. The delegates and the women
accompanying them were present at the
grand banquet and ball given In their honor
nt the Standard club tonight.

SAY KAII.HOAI ) C5KTS AM. IMUHMT-

S.SloeUhohlerM

.

In Yellowntone Turk A-
Ksndntlon

-
llrliiK nti Aetliin.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Dec. 2. A number of the stock-

holders

¬

of tbo Yellowstone Park association
have brought an action in the United States
circuit court agalnat the Northern Pacific
railway , the Park association and for such
other stockholders ns may choose to apre.if-
on either side. The namco of the plaintiffs
are : Richard F. Perry , James F. Robb. F-

.Dlchm.
.

. John D. Perry. Dwlght F. Davis ,

Samuel C. Davis. Marln J. Davis. John T-

.Davis.

.

. Charles C.lbsou and C. E. Olbson , and
oil of them , with one exception , live In St.-

IxMito.
.

. The stockholders claim they were-
told the railroad owned a controlling Interest
In the tiftsnclatlon and that It guarantees a
dividend , but that by various changes , end-
ing

¬

In the repudiation of n contract with the
park association , the railroad was leaping
all the benefit of the businera. The annual
meeting of the association will be held on
December 7 and the stockholders slate that
the new railway will , unices restrained , con-
trol

¬

the association , cs It owns a majority
of the stock , and'' that the- association should
work Independently ot the railway. Plaintiffs
ask that a receiver be appointed for the as-
soclntlon

-

; that the slock now held by the
railway company be canceled and that the
railway be restrained from voting the stock
at the annual meetin-
g.ori'tisKi

.

) TI > .SIJ.VDAY ciixruiiTs.I-

'KtxIiiii'K'

.

MlnlnterN I'l M nil Innova-
tion

¬

nt the CnrneKle I.IIirnry.P-
ITTSnURCl.

.
. Dee. 2. After deliberating

over the matter for a full year , the board of
trustees of the Carnegie library hero , de-

cided
¬

that hereafter the citizens ef Pitts-
burg'

-

shall have Sunday concerts In the
music hall. This decision was arrived at
after several lengthy petitions for and
against the movement had been presented
and considered.-

Rov.
.

. Dr. D. L. McCreary , who represented
the union of evangelical minister !) , opposed
Sunday concerto on the ground that the plan

nn entering wrdgo dcatroylni ; thu sanc-
tity

¬

of the American Sunday , and that it
would furnish a stepping-stone for further
Infractions. He also eaw danger of the- music
'hall becoming'a meeting placo"foryoung
couples desiring to carry on a clandestine
courtship , and had numerous other objec-
tions

¬

to make to the opening.
Notwithstanding these objections , the trus-

tees
¬

decided In favor of Sunday concerto ,

and , beginning with December 13 , free con-

certs
¬

will bo given In the music hall every
Sunday afternoon.l-

l.

.

. < ; ii: ) IIY AL'TOJIATIC fiAI.MWS-

Cilspup llnrtlelii Kxeeiitetl for Mnrilei-
of I.onlHe Murle Trehhe.

HARTFORD , Conn. , Dec. 3. Cooper Harl-
leln

-
was hanged In the state prison at-

Wetberslleld shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning ( Thursday ) for the murder of Loulso
Marie Trebbo at South Manchester , Februar )
9. last. Tbo execution was the second licit
In the state by thu automatic gallows , ami
the method proved to be a complete suc-
cess.

¬

. Death was practically Instantaneous
and pulnlefH. Hartleln's neck was broken by
the fall. All who witnessed It pronounced
it an expeditious and humane execution.-

To
.

Warden Woodbrldgo Hnrtleln ex-

pressed
¬

sorrow for his act and said ho
longed for death , "because I will then be
able to meet Louise again. "

Louise Marie Trobbe , an unmarried
woman , agcil 35 years , was stabbed through
thu heart on the morlung of February 29 ,

c , at a farmhouse In South Manchester-
.Hartleln

.

was employed to do chores about
the farm. Ho fell In love with Miss Trcbbe ,

who rejected his advances. In a fit of des-

peration
¬

bo killed her-

.lUil'USttH

.

TO PI , AY WITHOUT 1AY.

Colonel MllplrHon'H Orehehtm Leaven
the Theater In a llody.-

nOSTON
.

, Dec. 2. The Orand Imperial
company , Colonel J. H. Mapleton director ,

met with a serious setback tonight. Just
jeforo the performance of "Andrea Chcnlcr"-
at theIloston theater , the entire orchestra
notified Mr. Mcplcson that it would not
play unlcps the .arrears of salary were
'orthcomlng ut once. Coluiel Muplrson was
unable to comply with Iho demand , and
the orchefitraxloft the theater. An attempt
was then made to give the opera with the
assistance of a piano , biu after the lm > tru-

nent
-

had been rarrlodi Into the theater , the
cat : I UK performers refused to wing , and
lothlng remained but to dismiss the large

jtidlcnce , which was accoidlngly done , the
noncy being refunded at the box olllci- .

Colonel Mapleson announced tonight that
hero would bea performance tomorrow
light , and that the program for the ro-

nalnlng
-

nights would be probably carried
out.

One ArhneUle .SiiNpeel IteleaNeil.
NEW YORK , Dec. 2. There has been no

abandonment ot the Inquiry by the police
nto the cause of the death of F. P. Ar-

mcklo
-

of Denver , Colo. , In this city two
we ks ago. Michael Ryan , a bartender , was
icld at the station house for a timeycster -

ay as a suspicious person. Detectives wcro-
icnt out to Investigate the story ho told of-

ils whereabouts on the night of Arbuckle'fi-
cath und as a result of their Investigation
tyan was discharged from cuatody later In-

ho day.

for Street ( 'Iciinlnw : John.-
NKV

.
YORK. Dec. 2.ClulHi | mu UentlloHco

mil Vlto Corho , Italian street sweepcrx ,

mvo tiled with Mayor Strong nllldavlttt al-

eglng
-

the payment of money for the nji-
lolntmont

-

as bweepern , ami the payment of
additional mini * In order to maintain their
ilui't'H. An attorney representing the coin-
ilnlnnntH

-
told the mayor the street cleaning

lepurtment WUH utterly corrupt and that
ho payment of 10 , $10 and (.V ) for positions

YUIK common. The mayor IHIH iMlle.il on-
Btrret Commissioner Waring to Investigate-

.UiiveineiifN

.

of Ori-nii VcHxclx , Dee. ,

At New York Arrived Siberia , from
llaHgow : Hchletlum , from Amsterdam-
.ulleilBt.

.
) . Paul , for Hiinthampton ; Travr.-
or

.

Ilremon ; Teutonic' for Liverpool ; WeH-
tritlnnd

-
, for Antwerp.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived St. LOIIH| ,
rom Nnw York ; Liihn , from New York-

.SalledHpree , for New York.-
A

.

I Phi Indelphla Arrl veil I'nniiHyl vn nl.i ,

rom Antwerp ; Hilluoluml , from llrrmurl-
avcn.

-
i

At Liverpool Sailed MaJeHtlc , for New
'firlt ; Wni'ttland , for Philadelphia.-
At

.

Rotterdam Balled Bpnnrndum , for
Kuvv York.

FITZ LOSES ON FOUL

Snllor Slmrkoy Gets the Decision Over Hia

Lanky Antagonist ,

KNOCKED OUT , BUT STILL THE WINNER

Victor Carried from the Ring While tha
Loser Walks Awayt

FIERCE FIGHTING AND UNEXPECTED END

Reforco Barn's' Decision Based on Allogotl

Use of the Kueo.

ROBERT RUNS AGAINST A HARD GAME

Tom lllniNelf 11 lletter .Mail-
sChun ( ! enerally OoiiNlilereil ami.-

Malii'M a lU-Niierafe HIH| ( -
anee All Tliroimh.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2. Sailor Tom
Sharkey , practically knocked out by Robert
Fltzslmmons In the eighth round of the
ten round match , was given the decision by
Referee Enrp. on the claim of foul. Fltz-
slmmons

-

Jolted Sharkey under Uio chlrt with
hla left and the sailor went over back ¬

wards. As he fell ho put bis hand to bin
groin. He made no attempt to rise ami was
carrlod imcoiiHclous from the ring. The foul
could not be seen from thu press stand , but
Roferso Earp gave his decision In splto or-

Fltzsinimons' protests.-
U

.

was IFItzsltmnons' fight from start to-

finish. . Hu fought fairly whllo the sailor
continually used foul tactics. Ilo would
clinch and lift Fltzsinimons from his feet ,

strike In a clinch , though thu men hail
previously agreed not to do so , ami ho
was generally unfair. Several times dur-
ing

¬

Uio light Fltzsinimons had the
sailor going , but could not land a knockout
blow. In the eighth Sharkey started to-
te do the leading , but seldom landed. Hob
continually sent In left hand Jabs on-
Sharkey's face , sending his head back every
time. Fltzslmmon !! uoon had his man gold );
and went at him ferociously. A right-hand
swing staggered the stiller and then came
a left-hand swing and n left half-arm punch
under the chin that sent Sharkey over with
ni thud.-

Whllo
.

the sailor was falling the rcfereo
claims that Fltzsinimons struck him In the
groin with his knee, thus committing a fiuil-
.Sharkey

.
was undoubtedly badly hurt. Ho

was unnblo to move- his legs , though ho
clutched spasmodically at hla groin with hla
gloved hand. His seconds rushed Into the
ring and raised him up , but ho fainted
away and was borne from the ring uncon-
scious.

¬

. Hardly any ono among the spec-
tators

¬

saw the foul and the decision was re-
ceived

¬

with hlsseu and groans.-
FITZ

.

DENIES A FOUL-
.At

.

first the crowd did not seem to grasp
the situation , but when It dawned upon them
that the decision had gonu against Fltzalm-
mons

-
such u lunvl of ludlznatlon as went

up has seldom been heard In this section.
Hisses , curses , groans and hoots split the
air. On tbo platform and In tbo
ring Bob FlUslmmonti and Martin
Julian were Jumping about anil , try-
Jug to tnaku . themselves , heard. .Although
their * word8 'wero' ''"lndIstlirgHlshablof. their
actlona word expressive enough. Dismay'
and disgust were vividly portrayed. Fltz-
sinimons

¬

Indignantly denied that ho hail
fouled Sharkey. Ho said ho had fought
fairly , and there was no temptation for him
to commit n foul , as hu knew ho had hla
man going. Sharkey could not bo seen.-
Ho

.
was carried Into ills room by his PCC-

ends , and followed by n doctor , who ex-

amined
¬

the Injured sailor. Thu psyslclau
has not yet made his report.-

It
.

was a lively fight from the start. Hob
was even more on the aggressive than,

Sharkey , and kept his man on the move all
the time. In the very first round Fltzslui-
mons

-
saw nn opening and a right swing on

the Jaw sent Sharkey to the floor. That
made the sailor a bit more cautious , and
during the next four rounds lie tried to keep
out of reach-

.SHARKEY
.

DOES SOME FOULINO.-
In

.

the fourth Sharkey piulied Fltzstm-
mnns

-
over onto iho floor and before Deb

could get up made a couple of vicious swlpca-
nt him. Fltzsinimons cleverly clinched and
avoided damage , but It was a clear case ot
foul on Sharkuy'fl part. No claim was made ,
however , and the light went on. In the fifth
Sharkey did moro moan woik. grabbing Fltz-
slmmons

- _
around the legs and trying to

throw him. Fltzslmmoiu began to worm up
and went after the sturdy sailor llko a cy-
clone.

¬

. A poke on, the nose and a left swing
on the Jaw sent Sharkey down. Ha
rolled up the ropea and would have
gone off the platform had not
Deb courteously hauled him back. It
looked us if Tom was done for. but the gonz
Hounded anil ho wca given a mlnuto lu
which to recuperate. In the sixth Slmrkoy
made a pretcnso of lighting , leading for
Hob's wind. When the round closed Slmrkoy
was decidedly groggy , but waa on his feet.-
A

.
Joyous shout went up from the many

spoils who had bet oven money that ho
would last six rounds. When the seventh
round oponid , Fltzxlmmons tried to end
matters. Ho swung bis right repeatedly
for the Jaw , but In some niannor-
Sharkey escaped. The left Jabs always con-
nect

¬

ud , though , and Tom was decidedly on
the wane. Hob himself was none too strong
und seemedto, bo a bit tired when thu round
cloHiMl. Then came thu dlnahtrous ulghtb-
.Fltzslmmcnu

.
went at hl man with a will

and fairly smothered him with lefts and
rights. First It would bu the mouth that
Buffered , then the nose uml later the eyes-
.Fltzslmmnns

.
was working llko a demon. Hla

long arms shot out with amazing rapidity and
Tom's head bubbcd baek and forth In re-
sponse.

¬

. 'Then got up closu to-

llnlbli the Job In a workmanlike manner. A-

right half-arm Jolt under the chin cent the
sailor's head to ono Ride. A left hook nlm-
llarly

-
applied sent him over backwards. Then

came tht ) foul. Very few of the Immcnso
crowd could bo convinced that Fllzslmmona
had been unfair , and It lu almost certain
that If a foul were committed It was uu In-

tentional.
¬

.

HAD A NICE CROWD-
.Dctwcen

.

1G.OOO and 20,0(10( people oc-

cupied
¬

all tlio available space In the bli-
Mechanic..-) pavilion and watched thu con-
test

¬

, which everyone regarded as practically
deciding the champloiiHhlp of tint world.-
Thu

.
long , lean CnrnUhman , who had had a

succession (if victories In the United States
for the lust lx years , entered the ring to-

night
¬

with ulmccit every apparent advantage
In his favor. Ho could count upon hla cx-
liorlcnco

-
and science ; hl height and reach

ind every other quality which enters Inta
the making of the successful prizefighter.
Against him was the fiallor luil , who waa
unknown nix monthii ago , hut who rose to-

'nmti recently when ho came perilously near
trailing In the dust thu colon ) of Callfornla'a
del , Janice J. Corbett. Against thu sclcnco

and experience und thu superior height and
reach of Fltzslmmont * was Kharkey. with hla
youth and strength , probably onu of the
; reatttit examples of muscular development
.hat the ring has iirodnutMl. A matt
not accredited with the science of a FIU-
BlmmoiiH

>

, or a Corhetl but who had proved
hat ho would bu n "chopping block" for no

one , and who was known 'to possets most
cmarkablu Mrength and endurance anil to-
'ear nothing that over utcppcd Into a prlzo-
ring. .

lloth men hail trained hard and well for
Hovoral we.ktt before thu contrut and pur-

Icnlurly
-

during the last ftnv duyx , and each
mil i'Xri| ) Cd the utinnxl confidence In hl

ability to gain a victory ami the } 10,000
which thu Natlouul Athletic club


